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3 gal. Redwing butter churn, 2 gal. Birch leaf crock
Straight razor, pattern glass, pitcher & bowl sets
(9) vaseline glass tumblers, (2) vaseline glass bowls
Salt & pepper shakers, coffee grinders, sad irons
Kerosene lamps, Arcade coffee grinder, 4 qt churn
Aladdin lamp M# B (red beehive), stereoscopes
Aladdin lamp M# B (white Lincoln drape), postcards
Porcelain head doll, Laredo tobacco tin, paper goods
Cinderella child’s book, mantle clocks, swirl marbles
1931 Ford dealership calendar (Denison, IA)
Shaving mirrors, hundreds of cards, Lindell amp
American triple crown print, Poosh-M-Up game
Railroad lantern w/ red globe, Silvertone radio
John Deere mirror H G Hudson Yale, IA
Marbles, Sessions mantle clock, crystal door knobs
Crystal cake platter, 45 record albums
Beatles bootleg album, 33 record albums
Elvis picture albums, Princess Diana stamps
Vintage teddy bears, full sheet of stamps
1976 Star Wars stamp set, collectors playing cards
“The World’s Greatest Car Collection” stamp book
Nascar collectors cards, historic newspaper articles
1976 Disney polyester shirt, many Star Wars items
Godzilla lighted movie display, 1960’s TV guides
Antique spice cabinet, hand blown glass ornaments
Boxes of Steiff key chains, feed sacks, corn sheller
Toys: Tru Scale hay conditioner, 2 row picker
           2 bottom plow, Tru Scale tractors 
           (all in rough condition) 
Plus much more! 

Bud mug sign, Schlitz sign, Miller - on Bud tap
Miller Lite Ice (new), Select beer (plastic)
Miller Lite Sea Fad neon (new), Lite beer sign (new)
Miller Lite “Coyote & Moon”, Miller High Life on tap
Miller w/ 4 leaf clover (new), Cardinals Busch light (new)
Genuine Miller pool table light, plus much more!

Slant topped teacher’s desk, small drop front desk
Horse collar mirror, bedroom sets, table & chairs
Drop-side table, pine corner cabinet, oak bookshelf
2 door China cabinet, 7’ China closet, pine cupboard
(2) Queen Anne style China closets, 3 drawer chest
Plus much more!

Steel wheels, 2 row pull behind plow, 2 man saw
Steel gates/walk gates, wagon, tricycle, antique wrenches 
4’ Handyman jack, heavy duty tie downs, plus much more!

Franklin halves, Morgan dollars, Mercury dimes
Challenger commemorative silver dollar 

Astronauts beret, combat helmet, Russian East German uniform
German dress uniform w/ medals, WWI helmet, Mauser bayonet
Military clock from a Spad 13, pilot goggles, small military bomb
Pilot’s French map of Belgium, WWII iron cross 1st class medal
German medal w/ Adolf’s name signed on back, plus much more!

Antique oak General Store display cabinet
Antique oak General Store merchandise cabinet
(6) 3 tier glass merchandise displays, desk
Greeting card display, 4 drawer Hon file cabinets
Shipping scale, office goods, plate racking
Commercial steel shelving, poly organizers
Dozens of plastic totes, Sanyo cash register
Credit card machine, many black stack able chairs
Plus many numerous items!

Antiques & collectibles

Miscellaneous

Business equipment & fixtures

Coins

Cold War items

Antique Furniture

Many Special Barbie Collectibles!
Also, all remaining inventory 

of “The Atherton House” 
will sell so come for surprises!!! 

Many beer lights to include:
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